
Annex Rußton to Tacoma. m^mmmm—^^mmmmm^amm^m—mam no p^^grflnal thugs would be promenading the streets, browbeating peacea-
Citizens of the smelter town will in thin course find relief from their pres- mm\MM \u25a0 T^Jf M\U \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 1)l0 ('<i/('lls- instigating street brawls and then heating up the people.

ent outrageous government by the smelter company. IMff\u25a0\u25a0 I Had a police officer of the city of Tacoma attacked a defenseless woman
And there apparently is no other lasting remedy for the abuses now being WW \u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0 I^l^^ I fluittl> returning from a grocery on the street, frightened her nearly to

visited on the unprotected citizenship of this industrial community. **£**"?im B,hOt at.. h
1orA1"111 sh. e

P
dro PPed unconscious, with death to her

„ *>*<»,*•v*\u25a0"?: S- y , buu;,,,,, „,„, \u25a0,\u25a0„,. r, r A|U|U ET V "t;;, I',:, 1':1;!;;.:::! \::^:i^;;;,l^z! »; Xcl£
the desire oi the smelter management to keep it a separate municipality is now MA 1^ 1^ Z. I'"<r vvould himself be in jail with a possible charge of murder against him.apparent. They want the Huston government to be a smelter office govern- *W—m W V \u25a0 V w m But Huston is under smelter government. There is no one to take the part
ment with the employes absolutely under the. power of the smelter authority MMMM — — m — of the defenseless citizen. He can be crushed and betrayed and outraged by
as wielded by municipal police. W^ \u25a0 U T^ WkM *9 thr fi(tiou <>r ""' K>"stl>" muuicipal.police and there is no one to take up his tBy no other plan could such outrages as are being practiced in Huston ever W^RJ \u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0 II m cause.
find toleration. If Huston were a part of Tacoma the city police would be out lm \u25a0 \u25a0 The] pie of Huston should come to Tacoma and ask for admission intothere ifthere was any need for police protection to anybody or to property, and \u25a0 this city and give Tacoma a chance to protect them.

Romnre! That's the title to our great
story today. Robert W. Chambers—you
all know who h« Is—is the author, and of
course the story is rertainly a pippin. For
one of those short stories you are Nure of
enjoying after your dinner this evening,
read Chambers' story "" IMIM'" :t today.

CONPOUBP THE M7OKI

30c A
MONTH |

UK EM.DXI) Mi:—but wait!

TO SPRINtt ANYTHING like that
on tin- whites.

THK BI..ACK HAND is after A.
U. Mills.

THKY SAY THKY'LL blow his
big top off.

MU.I.S ii.%r(iiifl.

HK THOIGHT AT first they
wanted to Injure him.

I EXPK<*T THKV'M, recall Owen
Woods.

IK HK l,OSi:s his job, I'll ring
him at some cafeteria.

OWn IH A k»o<1 natter in one
of those places.

JMHiK MACiII.L wants to MM a
"respectable" jail on the fifth
floor of the city hall.

HE World) PIT these auto
speeders in there.

MO BOXY ASKREN is safe.

IT WtOttM 000 Dto tnkc a wallop
at Httly once more.

BIT HKMKVK MX something
will occur Monday if A. l^emon
has not a nice little story in
here.

lA'lNfi OOMKN naturally to him,
anyway, and not to roe.

SOMETHING MfST hav<- lu.pix m-
cd to Ananias Letuun.

NOT A Mm lias bet-n received
from him.

UK MIST HAVE b*CI nutty
enough to go looking for that
Nutt.

AND I 111 BOTH of Hum ran Into
some danger.

Olt s<»MI \ I U brand of whisky.

IT MAKES Mi: sore.

BKOAISK I II\\ I to uriii.l out
a lot of alleged witticisms now.

OH, DARK IT!

I NOTK 1»V THK morning paper
that Captain Stream was lost
at mm.

I>II>N'T I Mhi ri'ml Him all
streams end or meet at soa 01
something like that?

THK I. 11.I 1. HAS ordered 4,400
cars.

THAT WILL III:A I/ONG train.

I FKKIi I n.l. KILIJNG some-
body.

FRANK LATOHAM tried to slip
something over on me Hn
morning.

11l TOLD Mi: in one sense that
an egg might be considered
Scandinavian humor.

I TOLD HIM he was full of
prunes.

111-: EXPLAINED, Just v I want-
ed, the why of It.

"IT IS," 111-: SAID ofMiandedly,
"because of the yolk.'*-

I CHASED HIM IIIKIi:block*
all the time looking for a rock.

NOTES
BGOLLY I BETTCHfI

A BRLDHEHDED
FELLER AND R

vSHORTSTOP WILL
BOTH fIGREE DRT
fl FLY IS R MIGHTY
HARD THING TER
CRTCHM

FIERCE GALE
HITS CHICAGO

CHICAGO, Jan. 81.—Snowing
heavily, a fierce gale swept Chi-
cago today. Railroad schedules
are demoralized, suburban lines
paralyzed, and street cars run-
ning irregularly. Fears, are felt
for the lake shipping. It is be-

lieved that one vessel has been
lost off the foot of Lawrence
avenue. Her siren was heard be-
fore dawn but by daylight It ceas-
ed to sound and nothing was seen
of the boat. Tugs were sent to
investigate. The snowstorm is
general throughout the west.

SURVIVOR SERIOUSLY ILL
NORFOLK, Jan. 31. —Most of

the survivors of the Monroe are
doing well. Hilda Thacker, an
actress, and. Mrs. T. J. Woods of
Norfolk are still seriously ill and
fears are entertained for their
lives. It is said that the others

will recover. The revised list
shows that 19 of the passengers
and 22 of the crew perished in
the collision. Officials of the
Old Dominion blame Capt. Berry
of the Nantucket for backing his
slii|i from the Monroe after the
collision.

Money In
the Bank

It protects you against
misfortune. It prepares
you for fortune. Just talk
it over with yourself—
what it would mean if
you had money in the
bank right now. Ifyou are
married talk with your
wife. BEGIN an account
— SOON —so you will
have money when you
need it again.

Puget Sound State
Bank

1115 Pacific Avenae.

CASE GOES TO
THE JURY

Gust Schutzler, secretary of
the I. W. \V., completed his de-
fense In the two days' trial in
which he is charged with steal-
ing wire from the T. R. & P. com-
pany before Judge Clifford and
a superior court Jury at noon to-
day. Schutaler Is endeavoring to
prove an alibi and his reputation
as an honorable citizen. The at-
torneys took up the argument on
the convening of court this after-
noon, and the case will go to the
Jury as soon as the talk Is over.

Gets New Job

TACOMAN, BLIND
LOST ALL NIGHT

After hnving been 12 lioiii-h
mixsiiiK. with lilh wife nlmost
frantic and the neiKhhors and po-
lice hunting for him high and
low, Frank Chamberlain, a blind
man of 48, residing at 814 North
State street, was found standing
in n pool of awter under the con-
crete bridge at \ot.li 21nI and
Otikes -iiirc about 10 o'clock
this morning.

show up alarmed Mrs. Chamber-
lain, who started to search for
him shortly after midnight, look-
Ing in vain for him until 3 a. m.
this morning, when she notified
neighbors and the police.

A search party was organized
and the neighborhood was scoured
by men with lanterns, while a
number of officers In the police
patrol witßi.n hunttd up and down
State street and the adjacent ter-
ritory.

Chamberlain can't account for
his wanderings himself. His
brother. Fred Chamberlain of
Fuyallup, thinks an old injury to
his head may have brought on a
sudden irrational spell. Cham-
berlain w ms ihurt a couple of ye^rs
ago, and is sometimes attacked by
these spells, says his brother.

Although exposed to the ele-
ments all night long, Chamber-
lain did not appear much the
worse for his experience this
morning, and was not removed to
the hospital.

He was discovered by Andrew
Nelson of North Steele street and
sent home, after he had ;-.i\en his
name and address. His face was
badly scratched and his clothes
torn, so It is thought Ue must have
fallen over the embankment and
down under the bridge.

Chamberlain and Fred G. Berto
of 4312 Sixth avenue left a lodge
meeting of the Masons together
last night, and Berto put Cham-
berlain off the car at State street
and on the sidewalk, after ten
o'< lock. He put him on the right
wnlk, however, whereas Chamber-
lain was used to the left one.

The failure of her husband to

KEPT DEAD SISTER
IN A ROOM 20 DAYS

LOS ANGELRS, Jan. 31.—Aft-
er keeping a weird vigil for twenty
days at the side of her dead sister,
Nanette Warren, aged 42, is un-
der treatment in a hoßpital, a
physical wreck, and her renson
gone. The body of her sister
Mary, aged 47, was taken in
charge of by the* coroner, who
will investigate one of the strang-
est happenings in the city's rec-
ords.

and Baw the body of the elder sis-
ter upon the bed and the croon-
ing younger sister stretched be-
side it, caused an interruption of
a long watch. No food was found
in the room. The water faucet
was immovable from rust. Na-
nette wasted from a robust
woman of about 135 to one of
less than a hundred. Jt seemed
certain she had not eaten for
many days.

For three weeks visitors were
turned away from the doors of
the rooms of the sisters, who
are spinsters, and occupied the
fashionable Ivin's apartments.
Finally the curiosity of a Jap bell
boy, who peered over the transom

Deside the body was an empty
chloroform vial. Whether Mary
ended her own life, or accidental-
ly, or with a purpose, or anything
else which the flask might mean,
in one of the things the coroner
will try to determine.

Puts a Phone Receiver to
Ears; Gets Fatal Shock

INDIANAPOLIS. Ind., Jan. 31.
—A howling blizzard is raging to-
day. Trains are twelve hours
late. Interurban traffic is de-
moralized. Street car service is
nearly out of commission. Wire
communication Is more complete

ly crippled than by the disastrous
Hoods last March. Joseph Walsh
this morning put a telephone re-
ceiver to his ear and was shocked
to death. Live wires had blown
across the telephone wires. It Is
intensely cold and there is wide-
spread suffering.

PACKARD GETS DIVORCE
L. D. Packard was given a

divorce from May L. B. Packard
by Judge Easterday Friday after-
noon.

Packard was candidate for
county engineer on the demo-
cratic ticket in' the last election.
He testified his pay amounted to
from |115 to $125 a month, but
that his wife was so extravagant
that he never could make iiis sal-
ary last.

His mother also was not pleased
with his wife, it appeared from
the testimony, and the mother-in-
law factor was a large one In
causing domestic discord, until
Mrs. Packard finally left"his roof

She admitted that she may
have been extravagant,- Wit she
told the court she had done the
best she could. TJ^ court, how-
ever, decided the pair would be
better apart.

GOVERNMENT OWNERSHIP
WASHINGTON, D. C, Jan. 31.

—Government ownership of tele-
graph and telephone lines ia rec-
ommended in a report to the sen-
ate leday by Postmaster General
Uuilcßon In answer to the senate
resolution requesting lutormation
that postal officials have collect-
ed regarding government owner-
ship of public utilities.

The recommendations were:
The only way to afford the peo-

pie with complete modern postal
facilities which the constitution
makes it the duty of the govern-
ment to provide is put Into the
following recommendations: Thatcongress declare a government
monopoly of telegraph, telephone
and radio communication and
such other means of transmissionas may hereafter develop and that
congress acquire by purchase the
network of commercial telephone
lines, farmers' lines excepted.

Get Evidence
" WASHINQTON, D. C, Jan. 31.
—Government Is getting a lot of
foodstuffs seized for evidence in
pure food prosecutions.

DORTMUND, Ger, Jan. 31.—Fire damp blew up, killing 22 and
Injuring at least 17 in Achenback
coal mine.

G. A. Marsh was given a con-
tract this morning by the county
commissioners for the protecting
of the banks of the Puyallup river
at Orting by drifting piles. The
job will cost about $3,000.

Eugene Johnson, the smalt son
of Dr. A. P. Johnson, 3204 South
Seventh street, was bitten by a
roaming dog last night, but was
only slightly Injured.

' NEW PENNANT COUPON

BILLIE BURKE POSES
Sk Flowers

Art 8«rlM of Pennants can be had at tba Times office by pre-
senting this coupon and 20 cents. Twenty-fire cents by mall.

WASHINGTON, Jan. 31.—C01.
William E. Gorges, who drove
disease out of the Panama canal
zone by his sanitary regulations,
baa been confirmed as surgeon
general of the arm»

For Tacoma and vicinity: Rain tonight and Sunday.
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LAD2ES AND GENTS, LET
US INTRODUCE TO YOU
NOWTHE fiDECENT'TANGO

*\u2666\u2666 \u2666\u2666\u2666 \u2666\u2666\u2666 ## * QQt
Or the "Denatured" Tnngo, Invented by Veroon Castle for .Mrs.

Fish, .New York's Society I .-.xler—l'iirtnerx Never Get
Within Touching Distance of I «- I. Other.

Ibe first photograph of Mr. and Mrs. Vernon castle posing in
their "denatured tango" csperlul ly for the Times.

I "(\\X the tango be niHcle I>K-
CKXT?" iisked Sirs. Ntiiyvesmit
Fish, who doesn't believe it IS <le-

ci'iii m il.iiurd today.
"Well, it ran In- I»K\ATI KKI>,

anywiiy!" HnWl tin- hiitliist
authority in America, Veruoii
Castle, wli'i. with Mrs, <'n-ili-. Ih
the i!iuli*|iiit«'iliiii«iiialni-of the
now society dunce*.

And forthwith Vernon Castle
Invented the denatured tango, es-
peciiilly for Mrs. Stuyvesant Fish,
leader of New York's ultra-smart
set. He has just danced It before
au assembly of some eighty select
members of New York's Four
Hundred, who were guests at Mrs.
Fish's lant big dinner-dance. They
were so pleased with It that they
promise to make the denatured
Bgo THE society dance of the

son. Mrs. Fish herself named
tfte new dance the "Innovation."

HOME
EDITION

Vernon Castle and his wife
have posed in their new dance es-
pecially for readers of the Times

DIGGS DISAPPEARS
ON EVE OF ARREST

SAN FKANCISCO, Jan. 31. —Maury I. Diggs, for whom a war-
rant wm issued late yesterday
charging him with a grave statu-
tory ot'lense against Ida M. Pear-
ring, had not been arrested today
for the reason that he could not
be found. Accused with him were
John Gilllgan and "John Doe"
Fisher, said to be friends. The
police could not find them either.

According to the story told by
DiKKR' accusers, Diggs met Miss
Pearrtng and casually took her
out In oompany with Qllllgan,
Fisber and others for a New
Year's eve frollo. When the par-
ty broke up after drinking in sev-
eral places, Dtggs, Gilllgan and

in order that they may know how
lo dance this "syncopated compro-
mise" at the increasing numher
of functions where the true tango
is banned.

"The ni.n-in. ill.- tango" Castle
nickname^ h|H innovation. Wldch
indicates that the dancers never
touch each other. The ninn car-
ries In-. liiiiklh in his |H>ck<-ts! his
pnrlner ham hers on her hip*; and
through all the measures as
U -iK-ni for Mm. Fish the QMOM
•M constantly two feet apart!
Keuring the dance in thin form
wouldn't !><• |Kipular with the
younger art this season Mr. and
Mis. rustle posed for the Times
a modified variety of denatured
taiij-o. which Ik non-tactile, hut
still does not preserve the cold
distance .-ipnri of 24 inches.

The dance is executed Ui tango
iimslc, and many of lh« true tan>
Ko steps are used. But n.s a whole
tlie .1. M.i iin ,-,l iiiiim,, reseuibleH, In
posture and grace, the "Mum.
minuet.

Fisher took the girl to a room In
the Holland hotel. The girl's
story of what happened Is dlscon-
nected as she said she was dated
by something she drank, but the
story formed a basis for the issu-
ance of a warrant.

Wilson Gives
His Orders

WASHINGTON, D. C. Jan. 31.
—President Wilson has given an
ultimatum to congress that it
must pass the anti-trust bills, be-
fore adjournment.

f 'oli.iiuio woman who sways the demo-
cratic party refuses to intercede for
Mother Jones. Itoari what Mrs. !,«<\u25a0 dm
to Nay on page five today, and you'll get
an ideu of what the Trinidad -inkers are
up against In comhatiiiK the mine owner*
of that state.

STRIKERS
PLEA SAVES

ASSAILANT!
"Ifthe court plfiisc, I would like to hare tlifo man* fine remit-

ted. He hu*. a t'ttmily to pioviili' for unri if lie |>uys tliln niouey to
the court it will ju-l he tnklnu nwiiy that iniicli food liom his »Ife
and children. lam not \u25a0\u25a0<•»i-nmini ! don't uiint to punihh him too
severely. He Is not in Kyiniuithy with our Nirike, tlmtV all there ia
to it. Hut he hud no iiuln to muke ihicat.s, and we hud to take thin
uay of teaihiiiK him. We dmi't like to he flireutened with our lire*,
ill..null, every time ue np|w»r on the streetM of Huston."

This statciiient. made by Lm Ucckler, leader of the Ruston strik-
ers, after B, .I. BUIOB, a fiirnai-enian at tho Tatcuna Kinelter, had
been convicted of IhrcaleniiiK the life of Heckler, caused Justice
Weßtcott today tn icinit ilic line of $-<• that he Imposed on the la-
borer and gave him his liberty.

Huinioii had Income an^ry several days ago while he was on hla
way to the smelter plant, when Raeklar spoke to him and asked him
to join the strike. Heckler was on picket duty on a Huston street.
Bannon voiced his threats in loud language, with the reßUlt that

; Heckler swore out a warrant for his arrest. The e;isp was tried to-;
day and Ujsnnon was quickly convicted or having nitule threatening

!statements to Rockier.
After consideration of the re-i

quest, Justice Westcott scratched
!off the fine from bin blotter and
iiannon was allowed his liberty.

Swear Oik Dm i\ iiiranis.
This alternoon, It WIU aunouuc-

o<l by strikers, two or more war-
! rants would be IWon out for the
: UNM of Kdwin Cundstrom, the
1 smelter furnace mnn, who is.said
] to have draw 11 n revolver on Rack-
ler Thursday afternoon and to
have pursued him through the
Itmtl. (iuiistrom will lio cliiirn-
ed with carrying concealed wenp-
ons, Mini profana UutgMfa and
threatening to do bodily harm. C.
A. Lester, president of the Feder-
ation union, and Rockier will he
two of the complainants, it was
said today.

Heckler, arrested Thursday
after an exciting chase through
Ruston in which || deputies with
revolvers In their hands took
part, remained in the county jail
from I o'clock Thursday until
late yesterday, when he tM re-
leased on hail. Mis case will be
tried next week.

MM, Kluricli Still 111.
Mrs. Rosy Klarich, the Striek-

er's wife who was pursued and
shot at hv a deputy Wednesday
night, is still in a critical condi-
tion. Wives of some of the mem-
bers of Huston union of the Fed-
eration of Miners visited her to-
day and announced that they
would at once nnmmon Dr. H. X.
Corbin, a specialist in obstretic
eases. Mrs. Klarich was to have

MAKE WAY

(Ivra birth to a child In two
months.

The woman CMBa from Austria
•lfh( months i(o to marry Klar-
ich. Kbe cannot speak KiiKliih,
•XpUUntSg for her frifiht whfn the
officer pursued her. Today she
suffered intense pain in lier kide,
she said. She will be confined
to her bed many days.

CMCVKKAND, 0., Jan. 31. —
General Jacob Seehler Coxey of
m.i >i!nii declared today that he

LITTLE GIRL
MEETS DEATH

IN THE SNOW
CHICAGO, 111., Jan. 31 —While

crossing 4;ird street at Loomia
avenue early today a pretty girl
poorly clad fainted and ttltt In a
snow drift. She died an hour
later, t'oroner'a Physirian Spring-
ing said that death was caused by
starvation and exposure. The girl
he .ii.l had not eaten a substan-
tial meal in at least a week.

DKTROIT IS HIT, TOO.

nKTROIT, Mien., Jan. 31.—
Detroit Is swept by a blizzard.
Street cars are badly crippled.
Wires are down in every direc-
tion. The Btorm started at mid'
nisi.l and prevailed throughout
the southern part of the state.

FOR COKEY!
would ho In Washington, D. C,
May I with hair a million unem-
ployed men, a new "Ooxey'a"
army.

SAW LINCOLN'S MURDER
WASHINGTON, D. C, Jan. 31.

—Daniel Dallauf, B."> years old, an
eye witness* of the assassination
of Abraham Lincoln, Is dead here

Take It Or Leave It
Thin I- lion Itil^iu.n <It> llrtaKK 'Km Home In the Morning via

tlie Small Hours Kailuuy.

today. Ballauf was in Fords' the-
:i|it when John Wllkes Booth
fired the fatal shots. He has
always maintained that Booth did
not shout "Sic Semper Tyrannls."

A much-needed addition to
municipal transportation facili-
ties has Just been established. It
Is the Brussels "Midnight and
Small Hours Railway company,"
organized for the convenience and
conveyance of the disabled prod-
ucts of a night's conviviality.

The agents of tbta Belgian cor-
poration are stationed In all bars,
cafes and restaurants of the city
and courteously proffer their ser-
vices to those who seem in need
at the following rate*: Simple

transportalon to home with no
guarantee of safety, 16 cents;
with extra care, 30 cents; in
wheelbarrow, covered with sack,
36 cents.

Patrona of the concern are com-
plaining of the rates, and It is de-
manded in this country that as
soon as such a company ia estab-
lished It be put at once under
the supervision of a public utility
commlaaton. The Belgium con-
cern baa operated so far without
supervision and at treat profit.

,Jyt ;. v


